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FURRY.

'Tin aolv the lithesocas maideu
overhauloth aU ber furîl,

And all tise otisér prctty
Moter fixtires î1sst arc hors.

Sile bruellos and alto airs thein,
And somnotlisct aFho waxoth wroth,

MYen elle filide thees devasted
By the aU-devouriig Moti.

Oh 1 hapy, hap>y. =at sie,
Which ahe fondly thinks lu seal,

If eouvo 5117 snilii
oordYeu smuet feeL

As for me, I'd b. contented,
And ho satisfied enough.

il =b' olet me wamrm ber hande
Lk yother usuif!
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J3ILLIRENS IN THE COUN1TRY.

"Eow beautiful in the. country, sven lu the
faIt 1" said Bilîikens, Who hsd got nff the train
at the station of a North 'York village, and
was taking a walk iu ite surrondinge. Ses
the, apple ures weighed dowu wlth iheir loid
cf usisous fruit. Observe the corn staike
standing eroot as sentrios 'seesning te watch
thé ireasutres cf the -orchard "' ansd Billikens
walkod serenely up the laite snd gs.ed in ad-
miration ai the comfortable abode cf the,
Wealthy farmer, is8 happy owner. "«Whst
progres. dos tbis sonne show," muned ho.
There yei stands the anoient log bouse, wher
the proprietor cf ibis aimnt platial resiaiec
was Ilkly boira, sudiwhere hie father and
mother livcd before ihai evant. Behold the

old meeting-hon.. cro'wnig ycn bll. There
no doubt on the quiet Sabbatb, led by his
fond mother's fostering lied, ho went to bi.
childjsh devotions. T.here the old nchool-
boue-"

lei on jusi get right out of tht. 1" roared a
oud and harsh voico, which procoeded f rom a

tait, grlzzly.haired man in cow-hide bootsand
high-water pants, to whom a noble waics do g
was moored by a atout chain. IlYou git 1l
don't want no Iightin' rode, n hay rakes, nor
no booke. You're a eûnsarned book aiet -I
kmiti lby your Iank anlibraas choek. ud tii.
note-book in yeux pookot. eIv., ketch
oue of you feller. on my promise. ag'In, T'i 1111
hie clotes wlth anipe shot, by the grat crotob
_n làcamlock 1 Now, git outor ibis in oee
mii aud a liaift or l'il let uiy buit dog go-
and then you'fl think that you'd 1.11 into a
thresbiug machine. Oit 1"

Billikens no longer taiks cf the beauties cf
the peacef ni country.

TAKING HlM DOW-N.

"lb is useless, sir, your arguing with mue,"
said Pousonby Boauclerc Budger, B.A., to
Hirain Ifayraker. Il on are but a couutry
Canadien. Recollect I amn cf Oxoi. "

"lOh l" retorted Mr. Hayraker. '<Ses
here, I bot yen T know more about oxen tha
any confounded Englishman that ever croused
-the sea. Haven't 1 drv'- 'oe., haveu't 1 fed
'eus fer years on the old man'. farm? No,
siree, you can'i fool men oxen ?

"Sir," eaid the diFgusted Budger, "I re-
feired te the University cf Oxford.. I amn
spealclng. air, cf a collage."

1Why lu ihunder didn't yon eay se, thon ?"
snid Hayraker, indiginautly. IlT'y. henera
tecl of a sohool for trainin' bosses, but 1 neyer
heard of s college of oxen before. What have
you gzot B.A4. tacked te your naine for ?"

The leiter. stand for Bachoeor cf -Art.s."
"Oh! 1 ihaught .they mnit Bull Admon-

ished or Bovine Adviser. 1'm front the back-
woode, old man ; forgive my ignorance.. Let'à
tah-e sowetbing."

A VILLAGE BAR ROOM CONV-ERSA-
TION.

Gire me anot heP hurle r-S ho e.
"That'. a pooty slick lookin' colt yen drlv'

in with to-day, unle."
"Vans, she in pocty olick."
"She'il Judey git We ho pocty speedy. »
Wnal, yans. She i. kinder that way nw

"How much do ye meotion ah.'. wuth 1"
"Dou't knew, hardly ; wnth about $200 1

reokon.
"Think ye kmn git that for ber 2"
"No main can git ber for leu. money."

"V'aas, ahe'.. a pooty s'Ick colt, but ahe's
hardiy wath tbai much, .Jake. How'd you
like to swap for my bay 1 Wbat boot'II you
give me?

IlCouldn't gve no booi for that bay; want
hoot mayseif."g

"Wall, my cclt'a agocd colt."
"And yon bet my baya a gond ho."

* * colt.
* * houe.

Il a colt.
* * * -bons.

And 50 on, and saccu.
_________ B.

EmnploymessAgei.-Ycn ad ycu-didn'tcar
what ortcfa dosneaicIoset yon. Ièadyz-I

ddn't saï ihat, I know. IlAn We coter, 1
meau." 'Yes, I romember, 1 did, Bither
black or white 'I said " IlWe Iile the. ii
stipulation, didn' il" «-No. The. on. yen
sent me in gffl».,"-PAii. ohU.
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